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212 Spanish D earee on Submarines. 
state of 'Yar "~ith Bulgaria. The official date of the state of war 
between Serbia and Bulgaria is October 14:, 1915, at 8 o'clock in 
the morning. 
SIAl\1. 
JVotijication of declaration of 1car against Germany and A.1tstria-
Hungary, July 2Z, 1917.1 
[U. S. Official Bulletin, No. 62, p. 1.] 
A telegram to the Department of State from the American lega-
tion at Bar1gkok, dated July 22, states that Siam declared war 
against Germany and Austria about 6 o'clock that day. German 
and Austrian subjects were being interned. The German and 
Austrian legations were protected by special guards. All German 
ships 'Yere interned at once. 
SPAIN. 
Ex po-sition of decree relating to tll e treatntent of submarine ves-
sels in neutral j1triscliction, J ·une 29, 1911.2 
[Am. Jour. Int. Law, Supp. 11: 175.] 
OFFICE OF THE PRIME 1\1INISTER. 
EXPOSITION. 
SIR: Realizing the convenience of definitely fixing the rules to 
which Spain, as a neutral po,ver, during the actual war conditions 
should adjust its conduct, it was declared by royal decree of 
November 23, 1914, that for the purpose of the neutrality pro-
claimed by Spain in relation to th~ present war, all authorities 
and state officials should adjust their conduct and their order to 
the precept contained in the XIII Hague ConYention of 1907, rela-
tive to the rights and duties of neutral powers in case of mari-
time 'var, which convention "~as proYisionally accepted by Spain 
until the restoration of_ peace. 
By Yirtue of that decree, "'hich has not been modified heretofore 
by any special provisions, the Spanish Government has been 
applying the rules established by The Hague convention both 
generally and, in many instances, subsidiarily, inasmuch as the 
application of the provisions of several of the articles of that 
1 A Reuter dispatch of .July 23 1917, says the object of the declaration 
was "to uphold the sanctity of international rights against nations show-
ing contempt for the principles of humanity and respect for small States." 
2 Annex to the royal circular ordet· X o. 601. 
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pact is lin1ited to the circumstance of there being no special pro-
visions in the laws of the interested neutral power. 
This legal condition, in force within Spanish ports and jurisdic-
tional waters, could' not, however, assume an ilnmutable char-
acter. Aside fr01n the sovereign po~ers of a state, especially in 
rnatters to ·which it did not bind itself by any international agree-
nlent, it is acknowledged · in the preamble. of the same Hague 
convention that each nation has the power to modify the pre-
cepts contained therein in case actual experience should reveal 
the necessity to do so in order to safeguard its rights. 
This case, in the opinion of Your Majesty's Government, is at 
hand ; the Governn1ent has been able fully to realize that the-
rules set forth in XIII Hague Convention of 1907, relative to the-
rights and duties of neutral powers in case of rnaritilne war, not-
withstanding the fact that they were the outcome of carefully 
thought-out negotiations and compromise between opposite points 
of view brought into the discussion of the second peace confer-
ence by the delegates of the powers, yet they do not fully answer 
any more the purpose which inspired them, due to the evolu-
tion-rnore rapid in point of ~act than in point of law-of the 
1nilitary elements used by the belligerent powers. Special atten-
tion is called to the extremely general character of the principles 
laid down in said convention, there being no provisions for cer-
tain cases \vhich either were not foreseen in 1907 or it was not 
presumed that they could assume the importance they have in 
later times acquired in practice. 
Such is the case with the employment of subniarines in the 
pre~ent war. The means at the disposal of these vessels, ,and 
their use in destructiYe operations, to an extent and with a range 
which could not be foreseen by those legislators-a use which 
has been the subject of express reservations and protests of 
neutral nations, arnong then1 Spain-have changed, in the opinion 
of Your ~fajesty's Govenunent, the legal bases on which some of 
the provisions of the Hague ConYention found their existence. 
And if, while this convention has up to the present tin1e been 
in force among us, the Govenunent, following the example of 
othe.r neutral nations, son1e of thern already belligerents, has 
faithfully and loyally applied its principles, the experience re-
peatedly acquired advises-having in view t~1e national con-
venience--the amendment of some of its articles, leaving in force 
all those which are not affected by such arnendrnent, to serve as 
a doctrinal body and compilation of legal precepts "\Yhich have 
been unexcelled until now. 
Your l\1ajesty's Government does not pretend to set down as 
perrnanent and invariable any definition of principles. Happier 
days will arise, when the nations shall rise to establish those rules 
which shall better satisfy universal judicial conscience in regard 
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to suc.:h important and trnn~c.:enrlental 1natters of pulJlk inter-
untional law; but in the 1neantilne the Govenunent ·would not 
fulfill its most sacred 1nission if, conscious of its duty to Spain, it 
should not safeguard its rights and interests and forestall the 
dangers which an on1ission in its foresightedness might bring 
. . 
upon the nation which your majesty rules with such great love 
and high discernment of its needs. 
To this end, in accord with the members of the cabinet, nn<l 
1naintaining in force all those provisions of the aforesaid XIII 
Hague Convention which are not affected thereby I have the 
h~n1or to submit to Your l\1ajesty, as an addition thereto, and 
with the provisional and lilnited character dete1;1nined by artide 
1. of the royal dec.:ree of November 23, 1914, the following project 
o.f decree. 
Sir: At the royal feet of Your l\1ajesty, 
EDUARDO DATO. 
J.\t1ADRID, J ·une ·29, 1917. 
Royal decree relating to the trectt1nent of subntarine vessels in 
neutral jnl"'isdicNon, June .29, 1917. 
[Am .. Tour. Int. Law, Supp. 11; 177.] 
:ROYAL DECREE. 
At the proposal of 1ny cabinet of ministers, I hereby decree as 
follows: 
ARTICLE I. All sub1narine vessels of any kind 'vhatsoever, of 
belligere1it powers, are hereby forbidden to navigate in Spanish 
jurisdictional w~aters, or to enter the ports of this nation. 
ART. II. All sub1narine vessels referred to in the preceding 
a rticle entering Spanish jurisdictional '\Yaters for any cause 
whatsoever shall be interned until the end of the war. 
ART. III. Neutral subn1arines entering Spanish 'vaters shall 
do so navigating on the surface and displaying conspicuously 
their national flag. 
ART. IV. The royal decree of Noven1ber 23, 1914/ shall re1nain 
iu force as to all of its provisions not 1nodi:Oed hereby. 
Given at the palace this 29th day of .June, 1917. 
'rhe Prime Minister, 
EDUARDO DATO. 
ALFONSO. 
1 This decree declared XIII Hague Convention, 1907, concerning the 
rights and c1utiE's of neutral powers in naval war, operative. [155 Boletin 
de Legislacion, 1914, 75.) 
S11}edlsh It e,rj'i);lations. 
SWEDEN. 
Decree relating to n~ined area, July 14, 1916. 
[British Pari. Pap., Misc. No. 8 (1917) .] 
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By a decree dated the 14th .July, Swedish Government gives no-
tice tlla t IDine field laid down in Kogrundsrannan, which is new 
fairway round Falsterbo 1nine' field, situated between latitude 
north 53° 26', and north 55° 28', and between longitude east 
12° 47' 8", and east 12° 50' 5". Fairway may only be navigated 
by Swedish warships or any other ships in the sei·vice of Swedish 
State, Swedish merchant vessels engaged in regular coastwise 
traffic through sound, Swedish 1nerchant ships bound to Swedish 
Baltic ports carrying cargo only to such port or in ballast and 
vice versa, finally, Swedish boats, including vessels less than 20 
t0ns register, going fr0111 one Swedish port to another. ·All mer-
chant vessels desiring to pass through mine field must anchor be-
fore arriving IDine field, in order to obtain per1nission to pass. 
Notice cmnes in force to-morrow. There are several other provi-
sions of less ilDportance connected with pilotage, etc. 
JJer-ree relating to the sojourn of war subntar·ine vessels, a.ntenda-
tory to decree of December 20, 1912/ July 19, 1916. 
[British Pari. Pap., Misc. No. 8 (1917).] 
1Ye, Gustaf, etc., 
Submarines belonging to foreign powers and equipped for use 
in warfare 2 may not navigate or lie in Swedish territorial waters 
,·;ithin 3 nautical minutes (5,556 1neters) frOID land or froiD ex:-
tr~me outl~Ting ~kerries, which are not continuously washed over 
by the sea, under peril of being attacked by armed force withou·t 
previous warning; exception is, however, 1nade, for the passage 
through Oresuncl between parallels of latitude drawn in the north, 
through Viking Light (latitude, north 56° 8' 7"), and, in the 
south, through KlagshamiD Light (latitude, north 55° 31' 2"). 
In the event of a submarine being compelled through bad 
w~ather or shipwreck to. ent_er the forbidden area, the above regu-
lation is not applicable, always provided that the vessel while 
within the mentioned area, shall renwin above the surface and 
1 Si"milar to Danish decree, Dec. 20, 1912 (International I.~aw Topics, 
1D1G, p. 40), and Norwegian decree, Dec. 18, HH2, supra, p. 184. 
2 Replying to a British protest of Aug. 30, 1916, which questioned 
whether " the periscope or even the conning tower of a commercial sub-
marine can be distinguished from those of a belligerent submarine," the 
Swedish minister of foreign nffairs said in a note of Sept. 0, 1016 : " In 
accordance with the regulations issued in connection with the decree on 
the treatment of submarines, every submarine is treated as a belligerent 
submarin~ unless its employment for commercial purposes is definitely 
•proved by known facts." (British Pari. Pap., Misc. No. 8 (1917) .) 
